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RAILWORKS CORPORATION APPOINTS WILLIAM DORRIS
VICE PRESIDENT OF TRACK CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
Promotion Part of Broader Initiative To Position Company for Further Expansion
New York, NY - (July 16, 2009) – RailWorks Corporation, a leading provider of track
and transit construction and maintenance services throughout North America, today named
William Dorris vice president and area manager for the Greater Chicago area for its operating
subsidiary RailWorks Track Services, Inc.
Dorris has successfully led projects of all sizes for Class I, government and transit
agencies and private industry throughout his 32-year career in the railroad construction and
maintenance industry. Under his leadership, RailWorks’ Chicago-based track construction
operations achieved revenue growth of more than 200 percent over the past several years.
In his new position, Dorris will expand his geographic base to include northern Indiana
and Michigan, as well as the Chicago metro area. He also will lead the company’s new project to
construct the track infrastructure for Union Pacific’s new intermodal yard in Joliet, Ill.
RailWorks Corporation Executive Vice President John August said Dorris’ promotion is
part of a broader, longer-term commitment by RailWorks to provide a comprehensive
construction and maintenance service offering throughout the Midwest and Northeast.
“We recently expanded our offices in Minooka, Ill., constructed a new shop and office
facility in Youngstown, Ohio, and established a satellite office in western Massachusetts, “ said
August. “These expansion activities and Bill’s promotion reflect RailWorks Track Services’
continued commitment to expand both its geography and its customer service capabilities.”
About RailWorks Corporation- Founded in 1998, RailWorks provides track and transit systems
construction and maintenance services throughout the United States and Canada. With annual revenue of
nearly $500 million, RailWorks is a leading provider of integrated construction services for major transit
authorities, Class I and short line railroads as well as industrial companies. RailWorks Track Services,
Inc., is a subsidiary of RailWorks Corporation and provides track construction, maintenance and
rehabilitation services throughout the Midwest and northeastern United States. For more information, see
www.railworks.com.
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